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Bearing Witness to Jesus 
John 5:30-47   

 
Intro 
 
The year was 1995 and one remarkable event captured the attention of our entire country as a 
beloved ex-NFL RB, turned sportscaster, Hertz rental car commercial icon and movie actor O.J. 
Simpson was put on trial for the murder of his ex-wife and another man. Tony Romo or John 
Madden 
 
A reported almost 100 million people tuned in to watch the now infamous live video footage of 
the slow-moving white bronco chase as police pursued OJ to arrest him for the crimes. 
 
Over the course of many months, millions including myself watched the court proceedings - a 
media circus that included colorful characters like Johnny Cochrane - if the glove does not fit 
you must acquit - and amusing personalities such as the ditzy surfer Kato Kaelin captured our 
national attention.  
 
It seemed as if the whole world tuned into to watch the trial proceedings. I remember arriving 
at T.G.I Fridays right as the jury verdict came in and distinctly remember the waiter greeting us 
at the table by declaring that the special of the day was OJ - OJ is free all day. Everyone under 
30 is like what the heck are you talking about?  
 
One thing became clear that there is a huge appetite for celebrity trials. Court TV. Up to and 
including the recent fascination over the Johnny Depp and Amber Heard defamation trial - Only 
glanced at it but my big takeaway is that Jack Sparrow is a weird dude. An insatiable appetite to 
watch celebrities on trial.  
 
In our text this morning, the greatest man to every live is making a case. Jesus is in the court 
room of public opinion as he continues to interact with the religious leaders of his day. He’s 
making the case that he is the incarnate Son of God and the savior of the world. He skillfully 
provides witnesses to attest to the truthfulness of his claims. And if celebrity trials garner 
widespread attention in our culture - how much more should the testimony that Jesus Christ 
presents capture our attention - eternal ramifications:  
 
Jesus is seeking to convince his original audience and each one of us - he’s seeking to convince 
and persuade us to believe in him, put our faith in him, submit our lives to him so that we can in 
his words “saved” to come to him so that we may have life - eternal life in him 
 
Provides us with expert witnesses and their testimony - 3 points to consider:  
 
I. The Testimony of John the Baptist  

A. Context - at the beginning of this chapter Jesus gets into hot water with the Jewish 
religious authorities - they of all things are angry that he healed a man who had been 
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disabled for thirty-eight years - because Jesus healed him on the Sabbath. Their 
opposition provokes a lengthy response to their complaint as Jesus explains that it is 
completely appropriate for him to heal on the Sabbath because v. 17 - “my father is 
working and I’m doing his work”  

1. v. 18 they seek to kill him because not only was he breaking the Sabbath in their 
minds - he was making himself equal with God - quite a fantastic claim - don’t know 
that we would do much better - anyone can make the claim but Jesus backs it up  

B. He ratchets up his claims in 19-29 as he declares he is one with his Father in the display 
of his mercy in healing the sick and his power as the Son of God 

1. He is able to give resurrection life and that whoever hears his word believes in him 
has eternal life and will not face the judgment of God for their sin 

C. V. 30 I can do nothing on my own - IOW everything he does is according to the will of 
his heavenly Father and in complete cooperation and oneness with him  

D. V. 31 - if I bear witness about myself, my testimony is not true - huh?   
On the evidence of two witnesses or of three witnesses the one who is to die shall be put to 
death; a person shall not be put to death on the evidence of one witness. (Deuteronomy 
17:6) 
 

E. His testimony is insufficient so he brings forward the witness of others - exhibit A - John 
the Baptist - v. 33 remember John? The one who declared that Jesus was the lamb of 
God who takes away the sin of the world? John who declared that Jesus is Son of God 
who gives eternal life to all who believe and submit their lives to him 

1. He has borne witness to the truth - v. 35 he was a burning and shining lamp  
There I will make a horn to sprout for David; I have prepared a lamp for my anointed. (Psalm 
132:17) 
 
[6] There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. [7] He came as a witness, to bear 
witness about the light, that all might believe through him. [8] He was not the light, but came 
to bear witness about the light. (John 1:6-8) 
 

2. You were willing to rejoice for a while in his reflected light - SUN AND MOON - 
ancient accounts of enthusiastic, joyful reception of John the Baptist’s ministry and 
baptism of repentance  

F. v. 34 - look at the mercy, kindness, and grace at the bottom of his argument - Jesus 
isn’t simply being defensive of his identity and mission - he isn’t touchy, hyper-
sensitive, needing to be recognized for the sake of his ego - he’s saying these things - 
even in his rebuke - that “you may be saved” - his heart is to save - his desire is to save 
sinners  

G. Application  
1. Reminded that religious enthusiasm - even profound spiritual experiences does not 

us = saving faith in Jesus Christ  
Illustration: Charismatic experience and then falling away - cling to Christ 

2. He has more witnesses to present  
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II. The Testimony of the Father  
A.  John is a helpful witness but v. 36 he has an even greater testimony to present - that 

testimony of God the Father who sent him 
1. The works that I’m doing - the powerful demonstrations of miraculous healing - 

they are the fruit and expression of his oneness with the Father and they bear 
witness that the Father has sent him - mystery of Trinity  

a) Acts of mercy, signs of his supernatural power - they carry on them the stamp 
of heaven - validation - they bear witness that the Father has sent him because 
his work is the same work that the Father does - if you’ve seen me then you’ve 
seen the Father  

2. You’ve never heard his voice, you’ve never seen his form, you do not have his word 
abiding in you - deeply insulting to these religious professionals who made it their 
purpose and practice to study and understand the Scriptures - pharisee Nicodemus 
teacher of Israel  

3. Tragically they are missing what is right in front of them - the one to whom all of 
Scripture points - the Messiah  

4. You don’t have his word abiding in you - you aren’t believing his word because you 
don’t believe the one whom the Father has sent  

a) If you actually understood the word of God - then you would receive the 
testimony of the Father in his word and would recognize the One that stood 
before them  

[9] If we receive the testimony of men, the testimony of God is greater, for this is the 
testimony of God that he has borne concerning his Son. [10] Whoever believes in the Son of 
God has the testimony in himself. Whoever does not believe God has made him a liar, 
because he has not believed in the testimony that God has borne concerning his Son. [11] 
And this is the testimony, that God gave us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. (1 John 5:9-
11) 
 
And behold, a voice from heaven said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well 
pleased.” (Matthew 3:17) 
 
[17] In your Law it is written that the testimony of two people is true. [18] I am the one who 
bears witness about myself, and the Father who sent me bears witness about me.” (John 
8:17-18) 
 

B. Application  
1. Religious leaders who somewhat understandably considered themselves spiritual 

experts - tragically and ironically failed to receive and believe the witness of God 
the Father sending his Son - Mere belief in “God” is insufficient to be saved  

[1] Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the prophets, [2] 
but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed the heir of all 
things, through whom also he created the world. (Hebrews 1:1-2) 
 

2. Jesus is the Father speaking to us 
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[16] For we did not follow cleverly devised myths when we made known to you the power 
and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of his majesty. [17] For when 
he received honor and glory from God the Father, and the voice was borne to him by the 
Majestic Glory, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased,” [18] we ourselves 
heard this very voice borne from heaven, for we were with him on the holy mountain. (2 
Peter 1:16-18) 
 

a) Religious and lost   
III. The Testimony of Scripture  

A. One more witness to present - the OT Scriptures - v. 39 he identifies and corrects the 
way that the Jewish religious elite approached the Bible  

1. v. You think that your study of the Scriptures will give you eternal life - your 
religious devotion - yet that is not where eternal life is - the Scriptures haven given 
to bear witness and point to the one who has life in himself  

a) Tragedy - lots of Bible knowledge and yet we know better than to come to 
Christ - you refuse to come that you may have life - cruel irony  

B. Identifies a major issue - v. 44 how can you believe - you love to receive glory and 
honor from others and do not seek the glory that comes from the only God  

 
[42] Nevertheless, many even of the authorities believed in him, but for fear of the Pharisees 
they did not confess it, so that they would not be put out of the synagogue; [43] for they 
loved the glory that comes from man more than the glory that comes from God. (John 12:42-
43) 
 

1. Their cultivated reputation and what others thought about them - glory and 
approval from others - eternal life, adoption, glory of grace  

2. They considered themselves biblical scholars and yet they completely missed the 
whole point of the Scriptures - v. 42 - you don’t have the love of God within you  

They make a profession of loving him, but in fact there is no real love. This is always the case 
where religion is basically self-willed. The Jews worked out their pattern of religion and tried 
to fit God into it. They did not seek first the way of God and then try to model their religious 
practices on it. They succumbed to the perennial temptation of religious people. (Leon 
Morris) 
 

3. Some need to repent of their goodness  
C. v. 45-47 he flips their supposed devotion to the OT Scriptures on them - I will not 

accuse you to the Father - did not come to condemn the world but to seek and save the 
lost - there is one who accuses you - Moses on whom you have set your hope 

1. They were trusting in law-keeping - rigorous obedience to the law of Moses to 
justify them before God - if they actually understood Moses, you would not be 
trusting in rule-keeping but looking for and receiving the Savior that was promised 
and prophesied of in Moses  

[18] I will raise up for them a prophet like you from among their brothers. And I will put my 
words in his mouth, and he shall speak to them all that I command him. [19] And whoever 
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will not listen to my words that he shall speak in my name, I myself will require it of him. 
(Deuteronomy 18:18-1) 
 

2. In effect - understood the law revealed their sin and daily sacrifices needed to 
atone for sin - they should have been longing for someone to save 

Illustration: Don’t you believe the textbook you are relying on to reject Christ?  
 
He who would correctly and profitably read Scripture should see to it that he finds Christ in it: 
then he finds life eternal without fail. On the other hand, if I do not so study and understand 
Moses and the prophets as to find that Christ came from heaven for the sake of my salvation, 
became man, suffered, died, was buried, rose, and ascended into heaven so that through him 
I enjoy reconciliation with God, forgiveness of all my sins, grace, righteousness, and life 
eternal, then my reading in Scripture is of no help whatsoever to my salvation. I may of, of 
course, become a learned man by reading and studying Scripture and preach what I have 
acquired; yet all this would do me no good whatever. (Martin Luther) 
 

3. Obedience - law-keeping no matter how scrupulous is insufficient to stand justified 
before God - because of sin  

[11] Now it is evident that no one is justified before God by the law, for “The righteous shall 
live by faith.” [12] But the law is not of faith, rather “The one who does them shall live by 
them.” [13] Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law by becoming a curse for us—for it is 
written, “Cursed is everyone who is hanged on a tree”—[14] so that in Christ Jesus the 
blessing of Abraham might come to the Gentiles, so that we might receive the promised Spirit 
through faith. (Galatians 3:11-14) 
 

4. In our disobedience we stand under the curse - he became a curse for us - hanged 
on a tree - taking our sin and the curse of sin upon himself as our substitute so that 
law-breakers - undeserving sinners like you and me might receive grace and eternal 
blessing  

D. Jesus is not down on the law - he came to fulfill the law and reveal the full and final 
declaration of God concerning his mercy and grace for sinners  

Illustration: Andy Stanley - unhitch - Jesus would be shocked - unhitch from God’s Word - the 
OT that is constantly pointing to him? 
 

1. Atheist Bible scholars - so called Christian universities who reject the OT as ignorant 
superstition of ancient Israel  

We don’t need more men who downplay the authority and inerrancy of the Scriptures in our 
day; we need men who proclaim all of God’s counsel to His sheep, with trembling and fear of 
the stricter judgment promised them, lest they be found a wolf. (Grayson Gilbert) 
 

E. Application  
1. World worming its way into the church - SM Worldly Christian memes - seeking the 

glory and approval of others  
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Illustration: Only surround yourself with people who elevate you. You are enough - Disney “you 
have everything  
 

2. Living for the approval and affirmation of others - black hole - does not satisfy - 
hinders our belief in and trust in Christ  

a) Young people - college and work  
(1) Treasure, be satisfied in the glory that comes from God - forgiven, 

approved, adopted, loved - let all turn against me yet I will find my joy and 
life in him 

Illustration: Jonathan Edwards happiness  
3. The supremacy of Christ  

a) Satisfying - glory and approval of God 
While the world waits until the end of human history to acknowledge the Son of Man who is 
coming, the church acknowledges the Son of Man who now is. None of our kings, presidents, 
or prime ministers can compare. Our God, made known in Jesus Christ, is alone our king; even 
as we respect the king of our land, we trust in a very different king—the true judge and the 
only one who can give the good life, and eternal life. Our love of God and our commitment to 
his message will be directly affected by the degree to which Christ is at the center of all we do 
and say. (Edward Klink) 
Christ at center  
 
Close  
 
Call to unbelievers - turn from sin and self - turn from the good deeds you think will justify - 
saved - come and find life  
 
Jesus makes his case - how will you respond?  
 
May each one of us respond in faith and joy - acknowledging - turning our eyes to Jesus 
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